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25 Wilton Road Victoria, SW1V 1LW
Location:
Victoria Station is practically on your doorstep, the famous Apollo Victoria Theatre is
next door and Westminster Cathedral is within easy walking distance. Whether for
lunch or a meal after work, local eateries such as The Willow Walk Gastropub or the
nearby Starbucks Coffee will provide you with a fantastic selection of food and drink.

Premises:
Workstations:
Area sq ft:
Rent:
Contact:

Description:
Situated in a building that emphasises openness, the high ceilings, broad floors and
welcoming communal areas of this collaborative working hub are designed to inspire.
Throughout, you’ll find a collection of offices, meeting rooms and shared working
lounges that cater specially to the modern professional.

Office Space
1 - 100
From 70 – 2,500 sqft
Please call for pricing
James Hennessy
020 3289 8001
0773 887 7944
james@domainofficesearch.com

Features Include:

Private offices

Coworking options

Communal lounge

High speed internet

Contemporary décor and design

24/7 access

Onsite centre team

Private phone booths
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